DRUM ROLL PLEASE!
MOZZIPATCH
MOSQUITO PATCHES
is a
WINNER!
In this packet, you will find:
•
•
•

Comments and quotes you can use in press releases
Seal Info
Social media handles and hashtags to use to promote your win

For additional questions, contact NAPPA Director, Elena Epstein
Elena.Epstein@NAPPAawards.com or 818.264.2222, ext. 222.

Be a SHOW OFF!
This is it! Call your Mom and Dad, tell your friends, send out the press release and like,
comment and share on every social channel imaginable… In other words, start
promoting your NAPPA Award immediately.
The following pre-approved quotes from NAPPA are yours to share:
About NAPPA
Integrity and honesty are at the core of what NAPPA stands for. For over 27 years, the
National Parenting Product Awards (NAPPA) has been ensuring that parents purchase
the highest quality products that help them connect and enjoy time with their families.
NAPPA’s team of independent expert judges, along with parent and child testers,
select the best music, toys, apps, games, books, baby gear and other family musthaves to be award winners through year-round product testing. For more information,
visit www.NAPPAawards.com.
Link to NAPPA website post:
https://www.nappaawards.com/product/mozzipatch-all-natural-mosquito-repellent-patches/

Pre-Approved Quote:
“This patch is a non-spray, DEET free mosquito repellent that doesn’t even go on your
skin, just your clothes,” says NAPPA Director Elena Epstein. “Great for travelling and
just playing outside.”
NAPPA’s Social Media Channels:
Facebook: Facebook/NAPPAAwards
Twitter: @NAPPAAwards
Instagram: @NAPPAAwards
Hashtags: #nappaawards #win #PlayLearnConnect

www.mozzipatch.com

Using Your NAPPA Seal
As a NAPPA winner, you will receive a complimentary seal with the year of win to use
on packaging, in marketing, on your website, social channels and in print and online
advertising.
For subsequent years, because, “once a NAPPA winner, always a NAPPA winner,” you
have the option to purchase a “lifetime” seal to use so long as the winning product has
not substantially changed or you can purchase an updated seal for the following year.
To request your complimentary winning seal, fill out this form:
www.nappaawards.com/seals

Congratulations on Your NAPPA
Win!

www.mozzipatch.com

